
Ignorance LI
Blows out the gas and furnishes I n|
tha newspapers with a jest and iA E
an obituary notice. "Didn't ,VB \u25a0
know it was loaded" may be H
an honest plea, but ft never \u25a0\u25a0 H
brought a victim back to life. \u25a0« j H
Those who let a cough run on, 11' \u25a0
in ignorance of the danger, I\i \u25a0
find no escape from the con- \ lIM
sequences when the cough de- /ffll
velopa into lung trouble. (u\

The best time to kill a snake "A
is in the egg. The best time
to cure a cough is when it
starts. Ordinarily, a few doses |Bnr H
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- |*\ H
ical Discovery will cure a H
cough at the beginning. But EL v
even when the cough is deep-
seate<l, the lungs bleed and the .
body is wasted by emaciation, \

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical A H
Discovery will in ninety-eight H
cases out of every hundred effect * H|
a perfect and permanent cure. "

"Myhush»nd had been eonghin? for years and
people frankly told me that he would go into con-
sumption." writes Mrs. John Shiremail. of So.
J6s 25th Place, Chicago. 111. "He had »uch terri-
ble coughing cpclls we not only grew much
alarmed but looked for the bunting of a blood-
ve»«l or a hemorrhage at most any time. After
three days' coughiag he *a» too weak to cross
the room. The dector dick him no good. I
stitad the esse to a druggist, who handed me a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveiy.
My husbands recovery was remarkable. In

three days after he began using Dr. Pierce's
G«Men Medical Discovery he was up And
around, and in two morf days he went to work.
Two bottles cured him."

The Gammon Sense Medical Adviser,
100S pages, in paper Covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

"Prying- preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; tliey dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing afar more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy

and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, GG Warren St., N.Y.

The Balin cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to

intrinsic merit. They cure the tsick.
so. ccata. nucrs.

I?Fever., Congestions, Inflammations. .!i5
!4?'Worm., Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23

3?Teeth Ins. Co Lie, Crying,Wakefulness .'ls
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
T?Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 'ls
B?\eurnlulo. Toothache, Faceache 23

o?Headache,0 ?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10?Dv*pep»la. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.23
11?tiapprrnsrd or Painful Period* 23
12?Whites. Too Frofuso Periods 23
13?Croup, Laryncltla, Hoarseness 23
14?Salt Hheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1a?Bheumatlam. Ithenmatlc Pains 23
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 23
19?Catarrh. Influenza,Cold In the Head .23
20? Whooplns-Coucb 23
27?Kidney Diseases 23
2H?.\crvous Debility 1.00
30?I'rtnary Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .23

'

77?44 rip. Hay Fever 23
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

MtrOr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual
?f all Diseases mailed free.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John St*.. New York.
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IIOXK WORK IIY MAIL.
Either of the following couitcs

; -\u25a0 o.VK IIAl.k I'itici: i-
Meehaiilcal Drawing, Machine I>e*lgiiltig.
Mechanical Engineering, Architectural Work,
Civil Engineering, Bookkeeping,

Shorthand.
Send f"rFirmly lllu.trated Catalogue?Fn r.n
I'KSJN'A. (.'OHKKSI'OMDENCB SCHOOI.S,Hamilton Blil*. MS 4ih Av«-, Plttiburg, I'a.

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weaver* employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SILK SAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our terms urn so moderate?no matter the

distance?lt willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
(J2B Third Avenne.

(L. D. Phone.) New Brighton, Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill positions In offices,

stores, railways, mills, factories, warehouses
-skilled und unskilled workmen. Write us

for Information und torms to put you to work
when; you will succeed.

STATIC EMPLOYMENT BUUEAU,
Uootn 'MS, No. MS Liberty Ave., Pittsburg,l'a.

SALESMEN WANTED
(00.00 a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
withchuucu of advancement. We can give
you tills county as a starting point If desired
and outline new territory as fast as required.
Look up our standing at your local hank tnd
satisfy yourself that wo are O. K. llnanc'al-
ly,and then write us at once If you
business. No trlller*need apply, a» we want

workers who expect to earn a good Income.
F,rnt National .Nuricrics, Kocbeiter, X. Y

! ;>I:K ; n.'!it,s*votma!il
It*I . ..14 . 1... Il6t15 ... 1 I|l \u25a0 .Ill'
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ettoii (i tipyrlglitofthis system sji|illeil fur.) Ail-
drew, liilnnuatlnii Itepartninnt. Bur Kui|iloyiiieut
Uureau, 12U ijlxtUstreet, I'lltst.uig, I'a.

OHTKOI'ATIIIC PIIYNICIAKH.
PR. ft. A. THOMPSON. DH. IHAIIEI,MAIIAK*
VLY, or.ti npt'tljle l'hyslrlaiiH. (iraduates Auterl

ran -rii., i. r,u6-« Arrott llulldlng, Hell I'ltons
UW?Vutut, I'ltlsUurg, I'a.

LAIMF.K' TAILORISO.
Lrucltucr ?Tlie Tsllsr,

Announces that he closes out at IIS I. i .<v c...t,

all foreign materials left over fp.in !!i« Ait:. i..n

setMon, a» to utako room for spring goo.li>. 'lite
\u25a0mi guarantees |mrfect flt. Killingll»l>l'» a »;.ei l-

alty. u*i I'enn Avtaae, Flttsbmrsj, I"B.

Bell Phone 3<ia?» Grant.

ITnaflanT^TDßan'sA safe, certain relief for Huprircitned
Mcnstrnatlou. Never known tofail. Hafe!
Hun-! Hpeedy! Hatlsfxwlloti Ouarantaed
or money ItiTfunded. Merit pn-pald tor
91.<* irx-r box. Willsend them on trla). to

be paid for whan relieved. Maniple* t ree.
UNITIOM.XDICSLCO.. »Os T*. »«.

Hold in Bntier at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

I*l rgh TAFT S PHILADELPHIA A
V "DENTALROOMS.-- V
L t 39 -sth Ava., Pittoburq, r. jTv

19U Wo'rcpßACTlCA'.LY'lolngtl.. S

Hflir liCROWN and BF.l":j£ 11
flfl mLut HUshurf-WHY IsOT DO V
rtflff'UlYOUßS? <l"'d CROWNS/BRIDGf wwk re.fiice.l t M
'I .? y/ IfS5 PER TOOTH. Alfi.th. J

£ let i.f'l'eetl. ni.i.l', ON \

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
J4 acre, 7-room house, Itarn. fruit,etc. $ ':*)

ft acres, s-r<s>m lioustt, burn, frult.etc. I.AMI
HO acres, 4-r«Kim house, barn, frult.etc. 3,f100
lis acres, H-room house, bum, frult.etc. 3,.Ki0

IUO acres,tX-room house, barn, frtilt.oti'.
2I» acres.ll-room house, barn, frult.etc. ii,M>
iViacres. st<s;k farm, a beauty buy it i;i,wm

hiend stamp for IWXi Illustrated catalog,
il. 11. MEILL,Oakmout, Peuu'a.

A MOTHEK OF COURAGE.

The Old I.udj't Flrnt Football Onme
and Her Hoy.

Sbe sat In the jrrand stand waiting !

for lier first football game to begin, j
ller boy hud played it ever since she

could remember, and now he

his varsity team, which was her var-
sity, too?her Cornell.

Two of his fraternity "brothers" sat
on either side as a bodyguard to her
gray hairs and as a bureau of informa-
tion. They were happier than they

would have been with the prettiest girl
they knew.

She smiled with motherly pride

when she picked him out of the s<juad
of nd sweatered "huskies" which at
length trotted out on the field. She
wiped away a tear when a Columbia
man fell across the line for a touch-
down.

Then site her bodyguard
by muttering Wilder her breath: "Hold
'em hard, fellows!" "Twist their
necks!" "Push! Push!"

She explained her knowledge of
these strenuous technical details by

saying that her boy cried out like that
when playing dream in his

sleep.

She did not faint when he tackled
too hard and failed to rise, although

his white face, with a streak of red
blood across the forehead, was staring

up at her.
"You can't hurt my boy," she said,

with confidence. "He's Just doing that
to get wind." So it proved.

He was up and at it harder than

ever within the time limit. The Itha-
cans gained five through tackle and
lost as many more yards trying to
round the end. Then something hap-
pened.

A sturdy youngster shot out of the
tangled elevens and dashed down the
field toward the goal of the blue and
white. He crossed line after line of
whitewash and finally was over the

last one, the whole pack at his heels.
"Touchdown! Touchdown!" cried the

crowd.
"My boy did it," said the mother,

and then she cried? New York Trib-
une.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Planting a few trees every fall or

spring, as may be convenient, keeps up

the supply of fruit.
The American persimmon makes a

handsome tree ornamentally consider-
ed. It has dark green leaves that re-

main on late In the fall.
Carnations do not thrive in the shade

and will not tolerate the presence of

rank manure. They are easily grown
in any good garden soil.

One secret of getting flowers from
potted plants is to let them get pot-
bound. When a plant can no longer

keep on growing, it turns its energies

toward producing flowers.
By yearly attention to pruning and

by good feeding a shrub may be re-

newed from season to season and kept
always strong. Old and weak wood
should always be removed.

Ammonia Is a plant stimulant, not a

food. While it Is useful to force plants

into bloom and growth after the soil is
exhausted, a fertilizer must be applied

or the plant will use up its own vital-
ity in bloom.

AntlqnHy ol the Boomerang.

The boomerang, the Australian na-
tive's weapon of offense and defense,

referred to in all reference works as an

instrument unknown until after the
discovery of Australia, was doubtless
known before the time of Christ. Pliny

the elder, a contemporary of our Sa-
viour, writes as follows in his "Natural
History" respecting an Instrument
made of the wood of the aqulfolia:

"If a staff made of thla wood, when
thrown at an animal, from want of
strength In the yrson throwing falls
short of the mark, It will come back
toward the thrower of its own accord,
so remarkable are the properties of
that tree."

It is altogether probable that tho
learned Pliny did not consider the
shape of the "staff" and referred its pe-
culiarities to the nature of the wood of
which Itwas made.

Perception of Fact.

"What Is the way to success?" we
ask the great men. They cannot tell
us. They know what upheld them In
every emergency, but they cannot de-
fine it It was the sense of proportion.
It measured, plumbed every circum-
stance and gauged every condition. It
weighed relative values, material and
human. It knew character when it
found it and sifted the wheat from the
chaff. It recognized opportunity, and
it likewise made the most of It.?-Cos-
mopolitan.

Hnc'llitKC Betrayed 111m.
Some time ago a registered package

sent from the New York postofflce,
containing a large sum of money, was
received at its destination apparently
intact, but on being opened was found
to contain nothing but waste paper.
Suspicion could not be directed to any
one clerk of the many who had handled
It. Tho insiiector had often noticed
that the glue used at each postofllce
had an odor distinguishable from that
of any other. He investigated along

this line and was finally rewarded
when in an office near the destination
of the package he discovered an iden-
tity of smell between the registered
package and a gluepot on tho counter.
He caused a watch to be set upon the
clerks In the office in the usual way
and Dually caught his man spending a
portion of his 111 gotten gains.

l.lnhthouae Without a Light.

The most extraordinary of all British
lighthouses is to be found on Amlsh
rock, Stornoway hay-a rock which is
separated from the Islund of Lewis by
a chaunel over 500 feet wide. On this
rock a conical beacon Is erected, und
on its summit a lantern is fixed, from
which, night after night, shines a light
which is seen by tho fishermen far and
wide. The way in which this light-
house is illuminated is this: On the
island of Lewis Is a lighthouse, and
from a window In the tower a stream

of light is projected on to a mirror
In the lantern on the summit of Arnish
rock. The consequence is that, to all
Intents and purposes, a lighthouse ex-
ists which lias neither lantern nor
lighthouse keeper.

One of Mm. Stanton's Retort*.

Once a fashionable woman of New-
port expressed to Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton a fear that it was not entirely mod-
est for a woman to speak In public.
The dlgnlfled president of the suffrag-

ists looked at her with mild surprise.
"Why," she said, "there are not so
many people at our convention as there
were at the ball last night, and surely
it Is more modest to make a sensible
KjH'ceh In quiet costume than to ex-
hibit one's hare arms and shoulders at
a public dance In the embrace of a

strange gentleman."

VVlient and the Hoy.

Willie I'a, what does "good as
wheat" mean?

I'a-Don't bother me.
Willie?Pa, would you say I was as

"good as wheat?"
Pa?l might after you were properly

thrashed, and that's what will happen
to you if you don't stop asking ques-
tions.? Philadelphia Press.

The l.arky Man In the Case.

"Do you remember Miss May, the
girl who had such a bad disposition?
Well, she In married."

"Indeed! Who Is the lucky man?"
"Fred."
"Why, he Ifthe one she discarded."
"Just so. That Is why I say he Is

lucky."?Chicago News.

LOST IN HOTELS.

(neer Thing. That Abientmladed
Guefttn Forget to Take Away.

Every hotel in New York has a store-

room for articles left behind by guests.

It is one of the Important departments ;
of the establishment and often earns
the gratitude of travelers whose un-

fortunate habit of forgetting leads
them to look for things that are miss-
ing. In hotels a book is kept in which
are jotted down descriptions of arti-
cles forgotten. When a hotel does a
largo transient business, it is frequent-

ly with difficulty that lost articles are
arranged for identification.

The integrity of servants must l>e
relied upon to a large extent. The

chambermaid takes immediate posses-
sion of a room upon de-
parture. She picks up a*tliing that
appears to have been left unintention-
ally. A note describing the article and

giving the name of the guest, the room

number and the time of departure is
taken to the clerk. The property is
turned over to the housekeeper and by

her to the "lofct" department.
Said the clerk of one fashionable ho-

tel: "I remember a Singular case of a

man who didn't respond at once to
the hall boy s call for an early train.
The result was that when he did get

up he had to run. Kroui the station
we got a call or. the telephone:

" 'Hurry to my room.' lie shouted,

?and on the taMe you'll find a very Val-
uable package. It's my eyes. Send
them to the station.'

"Sure enough, we found two glass

eyes on the dressing table In a plush
case. One was for daily use and the
other for an emergency. Guests often
forget their false teeth, but that was
the only ease I ever knew of a man

leaving his eyes."
Rings and pins are often found on

the wash stand. Valuable pins are

fountl everywhere, the window cur-

tains being a favorite depository.

Watches and revolvers bob out from
under pillows. Of course when the
owner's a'ldress is known and any-

thing valuable is left he is notified

and the article sent to him. If not
called for in a few months, the forgot-

ten article usually becomes the per-
quisite of employees. New York
Times.

PRIMITIVE PUMPS.

The Mechanism t"*eil In Ancient
Egypt itml In China.

A representative piece of mechanism
occurs frequently on the sculptures of
early Egypt. It has the appearance of
and Is generally believed to be that of
a portable pump. The hydraulic screw-

is also attributed to I his people, but
their main reliance seems always to

have been t* shadoof, seen every-

where along the banks of the Nile, an

invention so simple and so well adapt-

ed to their needs that it remains today
substantially the srtme at It has been

through all the centuries since history

began.
The same may be said regarding the

chain pump In China, an Invention the
origin of which antedates the Christian
era. This simple machine, which seems
never to have been improved upon, Is
in such common use that every agricul-

tural laborer is In possession of one.
Where irrigation Is conducted on a lar-
ger scale the chain pump is made pro-

portionately larger and moved by a

very simple tread wheel, and still lar-
ger ones are operated by yoking a buf-
falo or other animal to a suitable driv-
ing machine.

The application of steam to raising

water Is of uncerlain origin. "T.ong be-
fore the Christian era certain applica-

tions of fire to vessels containing wa-

ter, by which effects were produced

calculated to astonish Ignorant wor-
shipers, were practiced by the priests

of Egypt, Greece and Home, but their
knowledge seems never to have been
turned Into any channel of secular use-
fulness.

Itepulaed by Bee*.

* A striking incident of the relief of
Cawnpore was the rout of the Ninth
lancers by a swarm of bees. A village

In the line of marcli was found to be
defended by a hastily Improvised
stockade, on the top of which a num-
ber of hives were stuck. Into one of
these a young officer jabbed his sword,

with a result that in far less time than
It takes to tell It the whole advance
guard was racing for dear life to the
rear, and Sir Hope Grant hastily

formed line of battle, believing it re-

pulsed by the mutineers in force.

Illce Stuffing.

Rice stuffing for roast chicken or tur-
key Is considered preferable to the usu-
al breadcrumbs. To prepare It brown
one chopped onion in a tablespoonful

of butter and mix with It four cupfuls

of cold boiled lice and one cupful of
breadcrumbs that have been moistened
In one cupful of milk. Season with
sage, parsley or other sweet herbs, as

desired. Add half a pound of sausage

meat or finely chopped salt pork and
lilt and pepper to taste.

I'robably True.
Wabash?l wonder what makes old

Gotrox dress so shabbily?
Monroe?His pride, my boy.

Wabash?Why, how's that?
Monroe?He's afraid his customers

will mistake him for one of his clerks.?
Chicago News.

A Tlrcnonte Femon.

"No," said Mr. lillgglns; "I haven't
any use for philosophers."

"Why not?"
"My Idea of a philosopher Is a man

who pretends he enjoys hard luck."?

Washington Star.

For some reason or other we often
road that some man or other has "dis-
appeared suddenly." It would be re-

markable to read of one who disap-

peared gradually.?Washington Times.

Sfickney Junior
Gasoline Engine,

$130.00
Three horse Power

JC THE j*

Moit Durable JL

Grinding: Feed,
fcPumping Water, M Ml*

Sawing wood, t

Running Cream v..^
Ssperators, Churns, SSjjj* JjYi
Feed Grinders, Corn
Shelters, Ensilage & , !Sjfo^a
Fodder Cutters, and
General Power Pur- J X
poses. Every Engine M
fully Guarantied. I 5

SOLD BY

JAMES F. McNARY,
Empire Building,

Cor. sth & Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

»*OH. SAIiE-PAHM.
ZO-arra farm In tlie South; clo»n to million; &-room
IIIIUIMJ;bar. , lieulioiiM, workshop, ctr.; «|ilciidlil
winter lioiiia or poultry farm; tirlr« (1000; terrasIMI down, (S monthly. ItlSl.KY's ItKAI.ESTATE
CO., 411 (irantatraet, l'ltUhurx, I'a.

THE ONLY WA Y
to mako moni>y In the stock rnnrket Is told
In n little IMIIIICIet Uixtuil L>y Thn HWAIN
COMMIBHION CO., Ilroltirs, 314 Fourth
Ave., Pittsburg, I'a. Free rur the asking.

AIiENTH In nilpart* of the utalii to willa
useful article; Htrletly new; over I.Ml per i-ont
prollt. write for Information or .'nil uto In a.
u.. or drop card maklriK appointment. <.i n-
eral Agent, Koom 31">, IVrKUNon Block, l'ltt*-
qurn, Pa.

LEVINTONS'
Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

PRICES DEEPLY SLASHED
The time has come for a general redaction all through our mammoth stocks

We do it radically, unreservingly, in no uncertain manner. Prices are genuinely
cut. No half-hearted effort or joggling with former figures, but straightforward,

bona fide reductions that mean positive money-saving to those who respond to
this advertisement. Genuine reductions. The dollars yon save will come in
handy for other necessities. What will please yon most, probably, is the fact
that these goods have that crisp freshness that immediately denotes newness and
exclnsiveness. We know of no former year in which the reductions were so

sweeping in most wanted goods. DOWN COME THE CLOTHING PRICES.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
$(?.00 regular price, sale price only $3.75
7.50 regular price, sale price only 5.00

12.00 and $lO regular price, sale price only 7.50
12.50 to $15.00 regular price, sale price only 9.75
18 00 to $22.00 regular price, sale price only 14.50
25.00 to $28.00 regular price, sale price only 19.50

Our entire stock of Men's. Boys" and children's clothing goes at cut prices.
A visit to our store will snrely reward yon. You can't afford to stay away from
such great bargains.

Sale starts Saturday morning at 8 o'clock and will
last only 9 days.

LEVINTONS'
Reliable One Price Clolhers,

122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

To begin to think about what papering you are going to do before the 1
Spring rush begins. Onr stock of Wall Paper for 1903 surpasses all \u25a0

previous seasons. Double the amount we ever earned. Quality, tasty B

designs and colorings can't be beat. Come in and look around it \u25a0

yon don't want to buv. It will be time well spent and a pleasure for you \u25a0

to cee the FINEST and LARGEST display of Wall Coverings ever shown g
in Butler. No trouble to show goods.

Picture and Mirror Framing a specialty.

Patterson Bros' 1
236 N. Main St. Phone 400. Wick Building.

ANNOUNCEMENT
'*»\u25a0' ' J'- ' OF

| Fall and Winter Millinery
( >- - ". Owing to the beauty of the assort-
j . i ment. and the novelties in the styles, it

> J. ! j will pay yon to come ami see this ex-
'/. '? '' Iff **?*»;-* ?'' «\ "i hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of

Srf'j . -v-:,. ?
- . ?-J all descriptions A larger and better

V:\u25a0\u25a0/*> V ;n -Mi ?»\u25a0' i-.- 2 selection ol' up-to-date Millinerycan not
**7,Wi'j'/l " be found in the city. We have what

i I'llil/1 our customers want when they want it,
1;! tjf i

'

and at the prices they want it. We can
»'''// Jal'i. help yon snit each customer.

't&P&yfcs Call to see us at

Rockenstein's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.
. . _ Butler, Fs

328 South Main Street. - -

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, as we prepare

it, could be formulated to act more spe-
cifically upon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Root. As a Liver I"vy,'or-
ator Marsh Root is now a conceded fact,

and where the Liver is torpid and slufr-
(iish Constipation manifest, the body

tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,

the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and
its fi«ht against Kidney Diseases, you
can be yonr own judge if yon are an af
flicted, and if it fails to relieve or cure
you, take the bottle back to your Drug-

Kist and he will pive you your
money back. ISlarwli Hoot HtniidH for
the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh of

the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout, (iravel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs that require the
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human fitters

or strainers ?the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly require your attention.

Do not delay when tin; Kidney machinery
needs repair. l>o not allow a break down to

IroalonK When It Is too late "A stitch in

time naves nine." In'.*!* cases out of every

100. a lM)ttleof Harsh Root for a small outlay
will relieve you of your trouble and worry.

For sale only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.. Butler, Pa

j

i I > BRASS CASTINGS OF ALI. KINDS < 1 >

{ > MADE TO ORDER. < >

< I \u25ba REAR OF CAMPBELL S MACHINE
* | >

! > SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , I '

BUTLER, PA. < I >

AGENTS AGENTS

$1 000 000 DEPOSITED
With the State of lowa to Protect Policies.

We write more ten-year Investment en-
dowment. contracts than all other companies
combined; ages »to (HI; no examination; no
prohibited occupations; want agents In every

city In Pennsylvania. \u25a0
Norlhwestern Life and Havings < o?

UXMI Keystone llulldlng,Pittsburg, I'a.

FIRE! PUT IT OUT.
with the

EXCELSIOR DKY COMPOUND FIRh
EXTINGUISHER,

The aOth Century Wonder.
The modern, up to date lire killer. Every

house and business place should be protect-
ed with theru. Write for our new book tell-

ing about It. (Agents wanted.) Excelsior l ire
Appliance Co..lfi)Eighthave..Homestead.l a.

Curry College,
Pittsburg, Pa.

FORTY-THIRD YEAR.
Catalogue mailed-on-application.

J. 11. WALLACE, Ph. M., President.

( Wm. Foster, (

$ Architect. $

y Plans of all kind of buildings J

\ furnished on short notice. S
/ Office in Berg Building, C
J Butler, Pa. V

||f<; %.???; rt.ACl'.n I'OII KAI.K f*Mlr<
I(" »? ?? ? Confoc.

(i.'il I . ( I;; . i 111-, <? -"Ill,I! .Ml* '?> |UMt4Ur«llt,
II.,:, ,i ,in I'liL.tmri; nr invul.v t»wii», rail at

our , tv, i< i.r will*n « ill lie iilomwil to allow

iuu »? \u25a0 ?* i "'I ki...w \u25a0 ?>» '"lt >"ii.
lln'A ICK I millI'SON ( II ,

On* It'! llmXiug , 1 illhAituuc, IMtl.tnirg, I'a.

I»l I ll.*- M»»tperfi-i-t ayati i:i of -In mating,
rutili.ili.'ll.uliig < .light roallloii" I' r cuuipe-
. t |n,|>ih- s i Tayl»r *y*iwa, «! r«im at®.,

raiai.io Hfllialr.wt. I'ltUlmrg. I'a.

WANTED Wire Drawers; twouty-Hve ej

ncrlenced wire drawers Highest wages paid.
' Page Woven Wire Fence Co., Munessen, Pa,

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Uoth Phones.

, 218 S. Main St. butler Pn.

SOMETHING NE\V_^

In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture
Stop in and sec them.

Novelties for Ho'iday trade

now ready. Broaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. H'd'g, Butler.

Brunches?Mare and Kvans City.

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are

right 011

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figurrs on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Secliler
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler arid Graduate Optician

Ne*t Tintr to Oonrl Hon*" Hutler Pn

W. S & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Rough and Worked Lumber of V-1 Kind*
lloi.ru, Hash anil Mouldings
Oil WilliRigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard
IC Cunningham and Monroe Ms

near West l'uun
( De|>ot {<

N. 0. I>AVIHoN,
(ia» and Strain Engines, Holl«r».Pumps,< om-
pressors, M» Frlck Building. ' Ittithurg. I a

NOW
A'

4

/ ? /\u25a0** That the Xmas rush is over onr WATCH and

' A JEWELIiY repair department is better able
4 J- V\ 1 to take care of the repairs than for the past

" ''f; |J -J « moriUi which has been excedingly busy. We
:! can tnrn oat repairs now the same day as re

fI jl ceived? no waits or delays. If yon have a

' iaH watcL,clock, spectacles or any kind of jewelry
yon wish repaired if yon will bring it to me I

:& OM. will guarantee it done in a first class manner
and prices low.
Eves examined free by the latest methods.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 2oq S. Mam Street, BUTLER, PA.

\u25a0S?? -- -^8

i
Ii I"!

Na IOYIQI S3&nK |
of Pittsburgh L

Capital $2,000,000.00 f
Particular attention given to the accounts

of out-of-town depositors.
Every accommodation that is consistent
with prudent banking. I

A. \V. MELLON, PRISIDZNT
R. B. MELLON, Vict PariintNT W. S. MITCH..LL, CASHIH

514- SmitHfield St., Pittsburg'}*, P«.

1 I
I i
| i

CAPITAL? $200,000.00.
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
BUTLER, PA.,

SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK

Does a general banking business and
acts as Receiver and Assignee through
its Trust Department, rakes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals, and
gives them the benefits of its thorough
organization, experience and responsi-
bility

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS IN THESE
CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS:

WM. CAMPBELL, Jit President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN,Ist V ice President
W. A. STEIN 2nd Vice President
Louis B. STEIN Treasurer
C. E. CRONENWETT Ass't Treasurer
W. D. BRANDON Solicitor

o per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THEC

Butler Count; National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in - - |200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00

Jos. Ilartnian, President; J V. Ritts,
; Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interes*. paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
DIRECTORS?Hon. Joseph Ilartman, lion.

W. S. Waldron, Dr. IN. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Hweeney, 0. P. Collins, 1. O. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett, M. Flneg.m, W. 11. Larkln, T. P.
Mifflin, Dr. W. C. McCandless. Hen Mas
Nfltb. W. J. Marks. J. V. Ultta. A. J,, lteiber

THE

Farmers' National Bank,

. BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Profits, $17,500.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:
JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. a. BAILEY ('ashler

E. W. BTNOHAM Assistant Cashier
.1. F. HUTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younklns. D. L. Cieeland, E. E.

A brums, C. N. Itoyd, W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Lev!
M. Wise. Francis Murphy, S. Yeager, I>. B.
Campbell, A. 11. Sarver and llan'l Younklns.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectf jllvsolicit vour business.

>

3. ;VE AT HOME!
III! MW >EAH lill.lll

j I'his METAL CLOCK SAVINGS
j II\NIC t- r.v« ry pernon c .t.utin>» a savings
» a votiiU of Sent on .cqueit.

U> pay 4 per cent iiiltri*st coiiipoumlc<l
eveiy six months. Write to-day.

VI
? i l -'

? -?

?

; ?./' .

,

:"5. \u25a0 i \u25a0 :.]

Ii 1 - ; 1 ,;iV ' ?.? . -"J
.. fl'TS>Bunc. o v ViAU '"tt.K'A, % 1,-jA

?

. '\u25a0 if
CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS 53,700,000 00

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
>.ll FOURTH AVtNUIT

PtTTSSUP.Q r-

'

413 FEDERAL ST. &

"

U. S. STEEL
Do not fail to get our special

letter on this stock.
It tells you HOW to make large

profits on a SMALL investment
WRITK AT ONCK?DON'T
DKLAY?as the market is now

on bottom. Stocks and Grain
carried on margin.

Our Daily Forcast of the Stock
and Grain Market mailed free.

£. B JENKINS & CO., Inc
CAPITAL #JOO,OOO
Hankers and Brokers,

'.II I Fourth Avenue. I'ittsbnrtc, Pa.
I'hom-H Hell :!:!«?.' Court.

I'. & A. Main.

Binding of Books
ils our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best

i and latest methods of doing our
! work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

The Bntler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, Prop.

Opp. Conrt Iloase.

THE FIGURES
of men are various and
most of them are more

or less out of propor-
tion; but a perfect figure
is preserved to appear-
ance by the arc of the
tailor. We take the
pains to restore the form
spoiled by nature, not

to a dull uniformity, as

it everyone must look
alike, but toward har-
mony ?clothes foi in-
dividual.
See our showing of the
season's newest cloth.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

i
i

PAROID
I

READYOOFING. .

I>AI<OID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

I> EPRESENTS the results of
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/ANLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

j i \EMAND for PAROID is world
| wide.

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY
Other FiictH, Samples ami Prices are

yours ifyon will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

# See the sign dlrect-

'""TrJ 'y °PP og"e the
PostoHice,

l?l Theodore Yogeley,
Keal Estate and

Insurance Agency,
3 238 S. Main St.,
\u25a0 Butler, Pa.
\u25a0J If yon have property

to N«slI, trade, or rent
yj or, wiiiii. to buy orJj

gi m| rent caii. write or
mi ulione mo.

fist Mailed Upon Application.

L. c. WICK,

DiUUtR 'M

LUFLBER.

JbH i-aetß'S ENGLISH
ENMYROYALPILLS

/ilk
IP

,r<v Ahv I- -r. Ilnhl* l.nallr*.»»k Hru**Utft>!
MilIDA' I I' % In Krd RIK*
.1.1 in. li.Hi boju. wiUcil with blue ribbon,

.tltc olkrr. Koruar ilnUK<-roua
\u25a0llun.nuil liullallmna. Hll> "fyour I imtiri-.i

. «< n*l le. in nti»ui|n III'I'nrllrulttr..Tcntl-
tun 111 \u25a0'\u25a0 teller lor l.it«lle«." I"I'd"

rrlnrn lull. H>,OOOlVnUmi.iil«l». CHJUI by
..11 |IIIIKKI"l>i

(IIICHKHTKU OIIKMtCA!? CO.

.4100 MIMIIOUUMiunrr. I'HIUL,HA

HUIUD Alt????#.

T D. & T.
Jl}cirr<rls parrels parrels J
/ OF S
< Bargains in Shoes and Rubbers s
<'This Is our first January sale an<s all our energy h«a been bent upon making £

this sale the ni<t»t auspicious aud money saving event ever held In the city. f
i In our f. v. lot of Men's s.">'«> and i»i shoos we have Hanan and Torrey's Pat. #

J Colt Enamt'ls. Wlour Calf and I'at. Vlel all go at S.i.s". f
C In our JJ.SS lot of Men's :tn«J SI.OO shoes we have Enamels. Pat. Colt, Vicl J* Khi. Box Calf and Wlour Calf, lllueher or Hals?all go at fi.KS. f
j In our ?;.]< lot of Men's f. 7j :;rnlr>.iM shoes we have Enamels. VlciKid leatlier /
Q lined. Box Ca f leather lined and Vli-iKid. all lace all gn at is. S
/ In our - lot of Ladies' £>.."»> and yl.flO shoes we have Enamels. Pat. Colt, f
j Velotir t alf and VlciKid . Pat. tip. 11. Sole. Blucher and lace?all go at (5.69. {
£ In our sl.l** lot of Ladies' |?id and S'lWshoes we have high cut Velours and %

J llox t'alf. Vlel Kid, Pat. tip«ml stock tip all go at 31.55. M
f Men's Buckle Arctics s SO \
j Men's Felt Boots and Overs l.an !

f Men's Coon-tall Snow Excluders 2.2Ti J> Child's huhbers 30 r
Misses' Knobvrs 30 \

f Ladies' Rubbers 3a f
j Men's S. A. Rubbers 40 V

£ We have made a large cut on all our Winter goods. Come iu and see our price J
\ liefoiv going elsewhere. %

J Wegiye ballots for Carlisle Piano contest. X

\ DAUBENSPECK & TURNER,
) NEXT TO SAVINGS BANK. P
\ 108 S. Main St. Bntler, S

| CLEARANCE SAbE |
, | DrvJ Goods and Coats |
' X CCWH=NCING S

| Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1903.1
W Prices are cut wide open for this January Sale and we W

promise you some rousing values in

1
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Flannelettes, r

Muslins, Tickings, Underwear, Hosiery, *

Ribbons, Laces, etc. Ufe

Every Coat in Stock Must be Sold, g
We slaughter the prices on Coats-unmercifully in order to (R

clean up stock quickly. \u25a0>
Take advantage of this sale to get a peerless bargain. k

g L. Stein & Son,!
2 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. »

CUT PRICES!

GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lots of Winter ahead?-
soiling* timeOfr WINTER OVERCOATS

C '

is growing short.o ©

And on Saturday, January 3rd, we

shall place cut prices on all our Over-
coats that will move them out ot the
store in a hurry.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats
all are in for a move. You can't make
a better paying investment than to buy
a Coat now r

.

Now is the time to root out the old
pocket-book.

Sale Price on all #8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price on all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price 011 all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price on all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price 011 all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Boys' and Children s Overcoats at

the same proportionate LOW PRICES.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

MAYS & DAVIS
Wliolemile Dealers ir\ the

I 1

I' inest ol lAic^uior©*
Aleis, Beersand Wildes.
Medicirml Trude K»pecially Solicited.

People's Phone 578 Phone 218

322 South Main St,, Hutler, Pa.

Try The CITIZ6N
FOR

JOS WORK


